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bring pressure to procure anything 
that may prove to their advantage.BIG

HUNDREDS

iÙULVix is

Fox* Parlor, Dining

and Kitolien.
A general clear out of all lines. Pretty Border to match,

all at

HALF PRICE.
Bargains for early buyers. Sale now on and for cash only.

CARTER & Co., limited
Importers of Artistic Wall Paper.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Fu niture and Ca pets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

HARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.

By Civil Service Commission of the Federal Administration 

Methods and Practice ; Spoils System Prevails Every 

where, in Appointments, Promotions, Purchase of sup 

plies and General Management ; No Purpose Except 

to spend as Much as Possible.

LACK OF CON SCIENCE.

One Trouble With Marine Department; Officials Serving 

Two Masters, One of Them the Outside Trader?
' " X,"

Militia Department Overloaded With High Salaried 

Officers; Staff Sufficient to Handle Army of 100,000 

Men.

DOWN WITH PATRONAGE

Commission Commends Conservative Platform of Appoint

ment by Non-partisan Commission ; Minister of Marine 

Furious over the Condemnation of His Administration; 

Could not Head off this Inquiry, But Attacks the Com

missioners.

Report Produces Panic in Gov- 
* ernment Ranks.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fcinnel Chandler

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
ClarMoowi Sasl ail Doar Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Mr. Brodeur, Sir Fred, Borden and Mr. Pugsley Are Bur- 

dens Grievous To Be Borne.

-:o:

In order to introduce* our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to an y station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. eadd/’e, and if you are Hot satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

EJP-TO-DATE

HATTER,

Ottawa, March, 28, 1988.
The Government has suffered 

from many reverses, criticisms, ex
posures and disappointments of late, 
and particularly during the present 
session. The last and hardest blow 
has come from a Eoyal Oommission, 
and its own appointment, composed 
of its own parly friends. No gov
ernment in Canada, federal or pro
vincial, has had its administrative 
methods and practices so relentless
ly exposed and so emphatically con
demned as those of the Laurier Gov- 
ernment have been by the Royal 
Commission appointed to report 
upon the condition and needs of the 
civil service. This Commission 
was created in consequence of the 
complaint of civil servants that 
their salat ies were unsnffloient in 
view of the increase cost of living. 
It was also suggested that the 
classification might be changed, and 
the Commissioners were instructed 
to report on the condition of the de
partmental organization. They 
did their work hotter than the min
isters intended.

A LIBERAL COMMISSION.

Promotions are made by political 
influence, the offioers promoted d. 
ieg the same work as in the lower 
grade.

The newoomere in the service are, 
in general, not as reliable as those 
of previous years.

-:o:-
Enclosed find $4.00 for which youjwill send us a caddie 

of teat as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) ....................................................

(And Address)........................ ................................

t,

Spring & Suiqrqer Weather
■Spring and Summer weather c alls for prompt attention

to the

Repairing, Cleaning agi {Caking ot Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

TPPtHTOE STREET, OHARLOTTETOWW
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

When you want your

SPRING SUIT,
Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 

the only exclusive

The Commissioners were: Mr.
J. M. Courtney, for many yeais 
Deputy Minister of Finance; Mr. 
Thomas Fyshe, former manager of 
the Merchants Bank of Canada, and 
Mr. J. I. Bazin, retired merchant, 
of Quebec. If Mr. Courtney has 
any politics he is a Liberal, and in 
his last ten years of service he was 
Mr. Fielding’s right band man. 
Mr. Fyshe is a lifelong Liberal, and 
his statement that the g ently in
creased cost of living is “the ob
vious and logical result of our wast
ing, impoverishing, and demoraliz 
icg system of protection” shows 
that he has not forgotten the Cart
wright formula. Mr, Bazin is a fer-g 
vent member of Sir Wilfrid Lauriev’s 
party. These three would not, 
without the strongest reasons, con
demn the administration of public 
affairs by the Laurier Government. 
Yet what’do they say ? Here are 
some of the findings, largely given 
jn their own vyorde j

SOME OF THE FINDINGS.

rl EXTRAVAGANCE PREVAILS
“The old-fashioned notion of 

frugality and ; living within one’s 
means has, to some extent, been de
parted from, and instances have 
been found of departments giving 
orders for stores and other services 
to be delivered within a year in ex' 
cess of the vote granted by Parlia- 
ment, Large amounts have been 
spent for supplies bought at retail 
rates from those enjoying patron
age. Heavy expenditures have 
been incurred without necessary 
consideration or supervision.”

“Large amounts of money are 
paid over each year to merohants 
whose names are on the patronage 
list. While the practice was al 
ways bad, yet, through the great 
development of the oonntry, the ex
tent was not so great as to become 
serious until ot recent years.”

“The public expenditure has in 
creased in the last twelve years 156 
per cent, or more. The time has 
come when the practice of paying 
retail prices to a few favoured mer. 
chants in each locality ahonld be 
discontinued.”

SHOCKING CONDITION OF 
THE MARINE DEPARTMENT

These observations refer to the 
Administration generally, but some 
compliment is paid to the Post 
Office Department. Two of the 
Commissioners, Messrs. Fyshe and 
Bazin, made a ^particular investi
gation of the Department of Marine, 
over which Mr, Brodeur présides, a 
department in which the Public Ac
counts Committee has been making 
some investigation, in the face of 
great obstruction. The Com
missioners use plain language of 
general condemnation. After some 
general statements as to the diffi
culty of fixing responsibility in this 
department, the Commissioners 
•ay :

“Work proceeds in a lumbering, 
hap hazard way, giving rise to con
stant blundering and confusion. 
There is no sign visible of a single 
directing head, or an intelligent 
purpose, unless it be that of spend
ing as much money as possible. 
Zeal for economy and good manage
ment, or pride in the work, is not 
visible. Perfunctory and mechani
cal discharge of duties is the rule, 
with apparently no perception of 
any need for'improvement.

“The lack of organization and of
ganizing power in the depart

ment has recently been very con
spicuously and painfully illustrated 
by the fact that the accountant’s or 
bookkeeping branch has apparently 
fallen into such confusion that ex
pert accountants had to be called ip 
to put tbing-i to rights, and create 
some intelligible system. After 
months of work by these highly 
paid experts, the result has been at 
least greatly improved books, as far 
as mechanical form is concerned 
but probably little else ; and this 
achievement has been accomplished 
at an almost fabulous expense.

WITHOUT A CONSCIENCE,

“There is not only a lack of ef
ficient organization and method iu 
tin department. There would also 
seim to be a lack of conscience. 
In connection with the enormous 
expenditures which are ^deemed 
necessary, the word “discount 
never appears. It is tacitly assum
ed that there ia no such thing; bnt 
the whole commercial worli knows 
otherwise. If no one gets any 
benefit from trade with the govern 
ment except the trader, then it 
must be clear that in these great 
purchases made for the government 
without discount, its officers must 
be assisting the trader to get better 
prices from the government than he 
can get anywhere else ; for every 
where else he has to give discount. 
In other words, some of the govern 
menl's offioers aie serving two 
masters, and apparently succeeding 
with both—Scripture notwithstand
ing.

“It seems amazing that this ques' 
lion has never been courageously 
faced and dealt with. There 
evidently a power in the hands

MISCELLANEOUS -

The pith of the sunflower has a 
specific gravity of -028, or about one- 
eighth that of cork.

Eyes may often be strengthened by 
several times each day lightly press
ing the eyeballs. Always rub from 
the nose towards the temples; also 
dash the eyes frequently with’ cold 
water—in fact, whenever -4he face is 
washed.

THREE Trying Times in 
A WOMAN’S LIFE

WHEN

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

are almost an absolute neeeaehy towards her 
future health.

The first when she ie just bedding from girl
hood into the full bloom of womanhood.

The second pferiod that constitutes a special 
drain on the system is during pregnancy.

The third and the oee moat liable to lei 
heart and nerve troubles is during “change of life.*

In all three periods Milburn’^ Heart and 
Nerve Pills will prove of wonderfu’l va-ae to tide 
over the time. Mrs. James luting 
Ont., writes: “ I was troubled tvery 2 1^'Svith 
heart trouble—the cauie being *0 a gru 
due to ‘ change of life. V I have (been t*u 
Heart and Nerve Pills for tome a me. and mean 
to continue doing so, as T can truthfully ss^y 
they are the best remedy I have ever used for 
building up the system. You are at liberty to 
use this statement for the benefit of other 
sufferers. ”

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for $1.25, 
all dealers or The T. Milburn Co., limited, 
Toronto Ont.

\ I

An idea seems to dwell in the sub
liminal consciousness of the public 
that doctors should never be ill. Yet 
the truth is that doctors as a class are 
more subject to illness than their fel- 
lowmen, and their expectancy of life 
is less than that of most.

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be-sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

Do you understand the laws that 
influence finance ?” inquired the eco 
nomist. "No,” answered the lobby
ist. “I am ryore interested in the 
finances that may ir,flueuce laws.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Linir mres

Over 17,000 -different kinds of 
buttons have been found in pictures 
of mediaeval clothing.

j--------------
Mrs, Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont., 

writes \—“ My little girl would cough 
so at eight that neither she nor I 
could £et any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thanidful to say it cured her cough 
quicks.

The Veddahs of Ceylon never 
wash, uncleanliness being part of 
tbeit religion.

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young* Men’s Man.

158 Queen Street

“Patronage seems to run through 
every department of the public ser
vice. Tpis patronage evil is the 
curse of the oivi{ service,’I

“Able and worthy young men 
have left the service."

The postmaster at Kingston was 
appointed on the recommendation 
of a patronage committee. “The 
jast appointaient tq the postmaster
ship of Montreal was .given to an 
aged member of Parliament, 67 
years old.”

Promotions have been made 
metier of politics, people being 
brought in from the outside and ap
pointed over the heads of men who 
have given their lifetime to the de? 
partment.

The service has fallen back dar
ing the last fifteen years, and the 
political element has "steadily tend 
ed to deteriorate the eervice.”

CORRUPTION SUGGESTED,
The Auditor General stated tha 

"in one department he did not be 
Have in the certificates received.”

The auditor informed the Com 
mission that “he really audited and 
took stock of only two public de
partments.”

In many eases stores were order
ed unnecessarily and there is a 
doubt whether a good quality was 
always delivered.

Stores had been received which 
were not wanted and which it was 
difficult to get rid of.”

In connection with the pqrodaee 
of supplies, the Commissioners, re
commend that “inquiry be made as 
to the working of the prevention 
of corruption act of the Imperial 
Parliament passed in 1906 and th? 
bribery olaqse irç qpqn^otion there
with. II

A SWEEPING INDICTMENT.

As a rule, the Commissioners 
found in the quisle service that 
politics enter iuto every appoint
ment, and that politicians i n the 
spot interest themselves, not only 
in the appointment, but in subse
quent promotions of officers. “In 
the outside service ihp politics of 
the party is of greater importance 
in making appointments and pro
motions than the public interests of 
the dominion. Promotion in that 
part of the service has become al
most a nullity.’' In tlje outside 
service those who have the political 
pail use it for all it is worth. They 
pass by their superior officers and

of
responsible officers of soma of the 
dep r*merits which they can exer 
oise wiihout the necessity of giving 
any account of it, and with the 
most-demoralizing consequences all 
round. It is certain that undir 
such a state of things it must be im
possible to develop high character 
in the service, or, rather, to prevent 
the deterioration of what character 
there is."

After criticizing the lighthouse 
board as an irresponsible body, 
which has voted $1,691,813 in two 
years, the Commissioners say that 
their general conclusions aa to the 
administration of the Marine De. 
partment “are most unfavourabl-. 
ft seems to have few redeeming 
features, and no radical improve
ment need ever bo expected until 
the political pull ia eliminated.”

THE MILITIA DEPARTMENT 
CONDEMNED.

The three Commissioners seem to 
join in their condemnation ot the 
Militia administration. The expen 
diture of this department has gone 
np to $6 500,000 a year, an increase 
of $3,000,000 in four years. The 
office of Inspeotor-Ge.csral, at $6,000 
a yeaq ifl declared to be unnecessary, 
and merely “a stepping stone to-the 
retiring of high military officers on 
large allowscces.” Waila there 
are only three offioi^'a ia alt the 
rest of the service vwith salaries of 
over $4,000, there are in the Militia 
Department alone two at $6,00(1, one 
at $5,200, and three at $4 000, be 
sides other officers receiving salar
ies and allowances far beyond the 
ordinary officials. The staff of pay 
masters is declared to be unneces
sary, and the Commissioners laugh 
at the departmental excuse that an 
Rrmy in the field could not get along 
yitboqt paymasters. They eay 
that this carries to an extreme the 
principle of preparing for war in 
time of peace.

The headquarters and permanent 
sti ff have beeo increased to 220, and 

I (Continued on fourth page.)

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
M1NARDS LINIMEMT.
Bay of Island’s. J. M. CAMBELL.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Springhill, N.S. WM. DANIELS.

I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

GEO. TINGLEY. 
Albert Co., N.B.

The first European book that Aver 
apoeared in the Japanese language 
was a translation of Heine’s German 
songs.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment - cures

Though Rome is called the Eternal 
City, the name by right belongs to the 
city of Damascus, in Syria, which is 
the oldest city in the world. As long 
as man has written records the city of 
Damascus has been known.

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite^ 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and ail troubles 
artsuig- from the 
Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels-or Blood.

Mrs. A- Lethancu*w 
ol Bally duff. OnL. 
writes : M believe I 
would bave been in 
my grave long ago 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I was run down 
to such an extent 
that I could scarce
ly move about the 
house. IwassuMect 
to severe headaches, 
backaches and dim
ness ; my appetite 
was gone and I wa* 
enable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles or* 
B. B. R I found my 
healthfully rcsterea- 
1 warmly recommends
it to all tired and. 
worn out VFomefcu.
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SUBSCRIPTION—til.OO A YEAR.
Published every Wednesday 

At 81 Queen Street,
CBARLeTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor.

Please don’t delay your 
Subscriptions for 1907 We 
need the money, we 
have earned it end 
shall esteem it a great 
favor if you remit now.

TUB BDB6BT.

ucsday evening of 
Premier Haszard 
xftz Legislature,

laS
JellverecT 
what is commonly known as 
the budget speech ; the speech 
in which the financial conal 
tion oi the Province is sup 
posed to be made known, and 
in which the ways and means 
to meet the estimated expen
diture are expected to be 
made public. This is the 
most important announce
ment that any government is 
called upon to make ; because 

it deals with questions that are 
vital to the very existence of 
the administration. In this 
speech is expected to be un
folded the methods to be ad 
opted to raise sufficient rev
enue to carry on the public 
service. The people; the 
tax-payers, have to furnish 
the money for the purposes of 
government ; therefore they 
are always deeply interested 
in the annual financial state
ment, and have a right to be 
informed as to the manner in 
which the money supplies al
ready furnished have been ex
pended. This is their in
alienable prerogative under 
our system of representative 
government. The different 
phases of our Provincial 
finances, and a general rev
ie w<m|^^ctions and con
duct Government of
the dayMBkpxpected in a bud 
get speech. *

Bearing in mfncLin a gener

al way, what the essentials of 
a budget speech should be, 
and applying the test to the 
deliverance of Premier Has
zard on this occasion, it is no 
exaggeration to say that it 
was a disappoint and a failure 
in every particular. Instead 
of reviewing in a reasonable, 

and practical manner the 
financial transactions of his 
Government for the past year, 
and endeavoring to justify 
the conduct of his party since 
their advent to power, seven
teen years ago, he immediate
ly plunged into ancient his
tory. He spent one hour of 
his hour and three quarters 
speech, discussing political 
events in this Province, as far 
back as thirty years ago. In
stead of making any attempt 
to justify the debt, deficits and 
deception of his Government 
and his party, for the last 
seventeen years, he devoted 
his time to a discussion of the 
actions of the Conservative 
Government that held power 
here from 1879. to 1891 
Among other things he had 
a good word to say for the 
Davies] tax act. It must 
have been on the principle 
that nothing but good should 
be said of the dead ; for it is 
very likely this was the first 
time that tax act ever receiv
ed a word of praise. Extra
ordinary to relate, the Pre
mier trotted out that vener 
able chestnut, that has done 
dutyjfor the last1 twenty odd 
years,§ the $200.000 with
drawn from' capital. He was 
at great pains, to show what 
the interest on that sum, com 
pounded, would amoqnt to at 
the present day, Surely our 
public affairs, under the pres - 
ent administration, must be in 
a deplorable condition, when 
the Premier devoted so much 
time to these puerilities, in the 
hope of deverting public at
tention and obscuring the 
real issues before the people 

In his excursion into the

realms of ancient history the 
Premier forgot or overlooked 
a gteat many things. He 
forgot to state that the sulli
van Government, when they 
came into power inherited a 
debt of $51,000 from the 
Davies Government, their pre
decessors in office. He for
got to state that remission of 
taxes by the Sullivan Govern
ment left about $360,000 in 
the pockets of the people. 
He forgot to state that the 
average expenditure of the 
Conservatives was only $275,- 
000 (including the 200,000) ; 
while the Liberal Govern
ment of which he is the head, 
spent $378,000 a year. He 
forgot to state that the Con
servatives, in their twelve 
years of office, collected only 
$83,000 of taxes, while his 
Liberal Governméht have col
lected nearly $900,000 in tax
es of every conceivable kind. 
He forgot to state that his 
Liberal Government kept 
their promise of ending the 
era of deficits by creating difi- 
cits, averaging $45,000 a year, 
for every year of their official 
existence. These deficits ran 
all the way from $12,000, to 
$120,000 a year, election 
years being especially marked 
by. enormous deficits. He 
forgot to state that his party 
and his Government have, by 
their rolling up of deficits and 
general extravagance, piled 
up the debt of this Province 
to the vicinity of a million 
dollars. He forgot to state 
that the Liberals, who were in 
a large majority in the Legis: 
lative Council at the time 
were responsible, equally with 
the Conservatives, for the 
withdrawal of the $*200,000 
from capital. As a matter of 
fact the speech was much 
more remarkable for. what it 
omitted than for what it con
tained.

After twelve years of office; 
after remitting taxes amount 
ing to about $360,000, and 
collecting only $83,000 taxes 
the Conservative Government 
went out of power leaving a 
Provincial debt of only $128,- 
000. Of this amount $51,000 
were inherited as a legacy 
from the Davies Government; 
consequently only $77,000 
can properly be chargeable to 
the Conservatives. Were 
we to apply the rule of the 
Liberals and compute the 
compound interest on this 
amount, the debt properly 
chargeable to the Conserva
tives would be reduced to less 
than $25,000. On this our 
Liberal friends have built un
til they have got the huge 
bulk up to $1,000,000. Their 
multiplication qf ta^es ; their 
rolling up of deficits ; their pil
ing up of our Provincial debt, 
have al) been efficted in di
rect violation qf their solemn 
promises to the people. Mr. 
Frederick Peters, the Premier 
in 1891 declared that the era 
of deficits was at an end ; rev 
enue and expenditure were 
henceforth to meet, and the 
day of taxation was far off. 
Taxation was not to be in
augurated without CQUsylting 
the electorate. These pledges 
were all violated. These are 
some of the elements ip the 
record of his party and his 
Government to which the 
Premier failed to direct atten
tion. The exposition of these 
salient features of his party's 
record are of far more vital 
importance to the people who 
pay the taxes than his delv
ing into ancient history. The 
Gbvernment of the day stands 
condemned before the people 
of this Province on every 
phase of its record ; but the 
Premier conveniently passes 
over these unpleasant consid
erations and.’discusses politi
cal matters of a generation 
ago. It is a wonder he did 
not go back to the days of 
Moses.

Another important an
nouncement of one of Hon. 
Mr. Haszard’s predecessors 
in the Premiership, was for
gotten or overlooked by him. 
When Mr. Frederick Peters 
came into office he asked the

Legislature to empower him 
to issue debentures to the 
amount of $185^00, to wipe 
off the floating debt of $128,- 
000 and make some repairs 
to the Provincial Building. 
After that there would be a 
clean sheet and there would 
be no more debt. He obtain
ed the necessary authority 
and issued the debentures. 
But the debt and^ deficits did 
not stop and have gone on 
ever since, as we have shown. 
Why did not Premier Haszard 
have the manliness to make 
this his starting point in his 
review of our political his
tory ? The history of our 
politics from that time to the 
present, would be the history 
of his own party and his own 
Government. One -would 
think he would delight to 
show their record. But no, 
he was so ashamed of this 
record that he scarcely al 
luded to it at all. Not much 
wonder.

The Premier estimates the 
expenditure for this year at 
$378,968 and he places the 
revenue at $371,831. This 
leaves a deficit of $7,137. 
Thus the Premier admits a 
deficit at the start ; but we 
may be very sure it will be 
much larger than $7,000. If it 
stops at five times seven it will be 
well within the mark.-, But this 
is not all, the Government in
tends to borrow $40,000 on de
bentures ; adding at once that 
much more to the debt of the Pro
vince. This will bring the ex
penditure up $411,831.88. We 
wish here to call attention to the 
tpanner in which the Patriot has 
manipulated these figures. The 
Premier, as we have shown, ad
mitted a prospective deficit on the 
years transactions, of something 
over $7,000, and made the addi
tional statement that $40,000 
would be raised on debentures, if 
ppssible, bringing the total ex
penditure well fip to $412,000. 
This $40,000 is that much at 
once added to the debt of the 
Province. In the face of these 
declarations, the Patriot, without 
attempting any explanation, or 
furnishing any figures, makes the 
•tatainegii tfiat a surplus of about 
$33,000 is anticipated tfie 
years transaction. This is the 
most cold blooded prevarication 
that even this delectable sheet has 
yet uttered. It simply shows that 
lying and deceiving are the pur
poses for which this organ exists.

MR. MATHIESON’S GREAT 
SPEECH.

The Leader of the Opposition 
was received with an outburst of 
applause, when he rose to reply to 
the Premier. His eloquent, tren
chant and witty speech at once 
captivated the audience, and held 
their closest attention to the end, 
and his withering sarcasm soon 
turned the laugh on the Leader of 
the Government and the Çom- 
missioner of Public Works. He 
held up to ridicule tho Premier’s 
meanderings in the realms of an
cient history, and tore to shreds 
the flimsy veil of political hypoc
risy and deception with which the 
Leader of the Government had 
sought to screen from public view 
and public condemnation the 
wrongdoing of himself and his 
friends, and lsid hare bis utter 
failure, wittingly or unwittingly, 
to grapple with the problems star
ing him in the face. He said the 
Premier had spent a, whole hour 
by the watch in dealing with the 
public affairs of a qhàrter of a 
century ago. The Premier had 
thrashed the old straw over again, 
the straw that we have been 
thrashing year after year since 
this government attained to power. 
He went away back to 1877 and 
made a certain amount of noise 
and raised a certain amount of 
dust, but said nothing to the 
point.

been made known as soon as 
stoked ? The $35,000 was sent 
from Ottawa two months after 
the last year was ended, and it 
was included among the receipts 
of last year. But there was a 
debit of $19,500 on account of 
Hillsborough Bridge—and it did 
not appear. Why did it not ap
pear all in one year ? The gov
ernment knew that they could not 
pretend to boast about a surplus 
if the accounts were properly 
kept, and therefore there was a 
deliberate falsification. A surplus 
as between ordinary revenue and 
expenditure was set forth when 
in reality there was a heavy de
ficit. Included under Casual Rev
enue was the $5000 insurance 
money ; while the amount paid 
for the construction of the build- 
ng that had been burned was 

charged to Capital Account—the 
same capital account in which is 
included $8,000 for road machines 
which are lying about the coun
try, and many of which would 
not, at the present time, bring the 
price of old junk.

Let ns see what he had to de
fend in respect to the Public Ac
counts of last year. The financial 
year ended on the 80th of Sep
tember, The public accounts were 
closed on 30th September. If 
they had been honestly kept not 
one dollar expended or received 
after that date would have been 
entered in them. We put the 
question some time ago, when was 
the $35,000 increaeed subsidy re
ceived ? Did the Premier do his 
duty ? Did he answer the ques
tion as he is bound to do ? He 
absolutely refused to answer the 
question. If he were not consci
ous that something were wrong_
very wrong—why did he refuse ? 
Why did he not come down with 
the information that ought to have

At the end of last year there 
was one of the largest deficits with 
which this Province has ever been 
cursed. We asked the Premier to 
state the receipts and expenditure 
up to the end of the calendar year. 
He refused. Why should he re
fuse ? He said it was a matter of 
no consequence. He knows that 
the subsidy is paid, one half in 
July and one half in January. 
That which is paid in January is 
to maintain the Government till 
July, and that 'which is received 
in July is for use for the period 
up to the first of January. The 
calendar year has all along up till 
last year been the financial year 
of this Province. The subsidies 
are payable half yearly in ad
vance. But our present financial 
year stops at the end of three 
months of the last half year. It 
was announced that there was a 
surplus, But what is the fact ? 
The expenditures were shown to 
be $361,158.34, and the 'receipts 
of the year actually were $315,- 
000, so that the deficit actually 
was $45,679.89. That is a calcu
lation which 4s beyond dispute. 
At the same time there was inter
est aeproefi QR Jpgqs to tfie amount 
of $11,000, which tfie government 
was called upon to pay on demand. 
There wa$ alsp deferred payments 
on contracts, as shown in the 
Public Works Report, to the 
amount of $6,191.67. Other de
ferred payments may be estimated 
at $10,060, which added tq the 
deficits, as shown, ma4e tip the 
amountof$7?,37fi,8§. Thentherg

they, did wrong when they abol
ished this Act ana relieved the 
people from taxation. But this 
Government have never made 
such a mistake. They have never 
taken off à tax of any kind. 
Since they came into power there 
has been a steady increase of 
taxation and though this is true, 
and though they have collected 
close upon $900,000 of taxation, 
the public debt is now close on a 
million of dollars. How is this 
to be accountedjfor? They have 
increased the public expenditures 
from $275,000 a year, (the aver
age shown^while the Conserva
tives were in office) to $378,000 a 
year. That is to say, they have 
added $103,000 to the amount 
which the Conservatives found to 
be quite sufficient. They have 
some $90,000 a year more revenue 
than the Conservatives received. 
Yet we have now the assurance 
of recurring deficits from year to 
year.

The Leader of the Government 
has told ns that the credit of P. 
E. Island is higher than that of 
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. 
But that is not so. We have be
tween $600,000 and $700,000 on 
call at the banks and on Loan 
Accounts; and if the call came we 
couldnt meet it. Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick are not in a 
position such as this, and they 
pay no such fates of interest as 
we are compelled to pay. New 
Brunswick has a revenue from 
stumpage, etc,, which we have 
not. Nova Scotia obtains large 
amounts as royalties on coal— 
some of which we have to pay. 
These Provinces receive a larger 
increase of subsidy than we re
ceive. We are compelled to tax 
our farmers. They do not tax 
their farmers. If they have a 
debt they have also assets of a 
profit making character, such as 
railways, etc.

pie as the Liberalwas a balance op goqtF$etg pay-

Mr, Mathieson reviewed at 
some length the withdrawal of 
$200,000 from capital, showed 
that the Liberals who composed a 
large majority of the Legislative 
Council had voted, first unani
mously to withdraw $183,000, 
and when that did not carry they 
voted for authority to withdraw 
$250,000 and the government 
only drew $200,000. ‘But they 
say if that $200,000 had only 
been placed at interest what a 
large amount we should now 
have had in hand. But it is to
t# remembered tlqat tfeg Conser
vatives wer@ not Taxing the peo- 
pie, If they had taxed the peo*

nothing. The Premier and the Gov
ernment have neglected the resolu
tion passed at last session providing 
for the appointment of a committee 
to investigate and fotmulate the 
claims of this Province upon the 
Dominion Government. Practically 
nothing has been done. But the 
Premier thinks it worth his while 40 
waste the time of the House in the 
discussion of issues a quarter of a 
century old.

We are doing very well, they say. 
We came out of the Ottawa conven
tion with flying colors. Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick and other prov. 
inces have received only 30 to 40c 
additional subsidy, while we have 
got 70c per head. That is to say, if 
we had half the population we have 
we should have double the subsidy ; 
and if double the population, we 
should only have half the subsidy. 
We have been bled to the extent of 
$11,000,000 in the last eleven years ; 
and yet we art told by a leading City 
newspaper that we are well treated 
and have done better than the neigh 
boring provinces when we are to re
ceived $70,000 a year. We have 
been fooled. We have been wpr- 
stead through and through. Our 
interests have not been safeguarded 
throughout |the last twenty years. 
When the Sullivan government was 
in office we gained a recognition of 
the fact that we ought to be allowed 
compensation for our share of the 
expenditures in the great public works 
which the government has construct
ed in other parts of Canada. An 
Order in Council to that effect was 
pissed. That Order in Council has 
furnished us with a weapon by which 
we must win if we are but true to the 
Province and to ourselves. Mani
toba has obtained an increase of sub 
sidy well oigh unto $831,000. If 
our government had been as watch
ful as the government of Manitoba, 
they might have had that much 
money too. We might be abreast of 
the times and prepared to advance 
with the times. But we have men 
among us who are pocketing their 
fees and hoping for better places for 
themselves ; and so the interest of 
Prince Edward Jslmc} have been 
negleqted. (Applause.)

The balance of Mr. Matnieson's 
speech will appear in our nex\issue

j^sk Your 
Neighbor

About her purchase of

Wash Materials
f

At the Always Busy Store.
Thousands of Yards of New 

Goods Just Received. ? *

Heavy Printed 
inches wide

Cotton 27

7 cents.
Extra Heavy Printed Cot 
tons, Fast Colors, 30 inches 
wide

IO cents.
Printed Cotton Ducks, New 
Designs, heavy

14 cents.
English Galateas, great wear 
resisting qualities, 28 inch.

13 cents.

Good Quality Striped Flan
nelette, 28 inches wide

7 cents.
Heavy English Flannelette, 
Pretty Striped and Checks, 
28 inches wide

IO cents.
Domestic Ginghams, Plaids 
and Checks

6 cents.
Apron Checks and Stripe*, 32
inches wide

*

li8 cents.

able amounting to $87 i10”*
rp|^ • • »***0,A * '

--owhole, making up the large 
sum of $109,989.02—for which the 
people of this Province were act 
tually liable as a result of the 
operations of last year. That’s 
how we stood >atithe end of last 
year, and it is well that the people 
should know it.

Throughout 'the whole ‘period 
during which the Liberal Govern
ment has been in power there has 
heed deficit after “deficit, growing 
larger and larger as the years go 
hy, The receipts from tho 30th 
of September, 1907, to the 29th of 
February, 1908 as per the return 
brought down by the Leader of 
the Government, amounted to 
$185,557 36. The expenditure in 
the same period amounted to 
$185,308.96. The unearned por
tion of the half yearly subsidy of
$123,465.94 was $80,977.23. Edu
cation cost during the two months 
ending 29th of February $20,649,- 
50. The interest unpaid, but ac
crued due was $11,004.33. Add 
these amounts to the deficit shown 
by the Public Accounts on the 
39th of September, 1907, and the 
interest of the debt for two months 
in all $16,679.85, and you have a 
total sum of $314,619.87. Deduct 
the receipts as shown by the re
turn brought down by the Pre
mier, and the amount added to the 
debt on the 29th of February, 
1908, was $129,062.51. On that 
day they had spent the whole of 
the half year's subsidy, and still 
had a deficit of $129.000. If the 
accounts had been made out on 
the 29th of February last upon 
the same principle as they were 
made up by Messrs Chalmers & 
Davison in 1891, they would have 
shown a deficit to be added to the 
debt of no less than $194,000. 
That’s the financial statement as 
we find it.

The Premier said that it was 
only a matter of courtesy that 
they brought down returns show
ing the receipts and expenditures 
subsequent to the 30th of Sep- 
temberilast.Andjwe’are told how 
well we are off today and what a 
splendid act the Davies Tax Act 
was. But they got away from 
the Davies act1 They tried an
other scheme, Perhaps they in
tend to restore the Davies Tax 
Act. The Coniervativee, wy

- have done, 
j would have had a large sur

plus each year. How different 
the case of the present govern
ment, which with receipts of in
creased taxes and increased sub
sidies, is yet compelled to come 
down to the Legislature and to 
admit a deficit for the current 
year of upwards of $7,000.

The party now in power never 
had a surplus. They will get on 
finely this year if they escape 
with a deficit of $37,000. The 
Province stands in this position ; 
with the addition of the $70,000 
subsidy, its government will "not 
stop the deficit in any single year. 
The country cannot be satisfied 
with this condition of affairs. 
We must have more subsidy to 
defray the increased cost of edu
cation, public works, asylums, etc. 
without further resort to the tax
ation of our farmers. This is but 
justice in view of the heavy taxes 
that we are now paying to the 
Dominion Government. For 
every dollar that we paid in taxes 
to Canada in 1873 we are no 
paying $10. We pay $700,000 
year more taxes than we did ; and 
we get back only $70,000 more 
subsidy. The bargain made, in 
comparison with the other prov
inces, in respect to the increased 
subsidy was a fool’s bargain. 
This is the first oi" April and that 
perhaps explains why the Prem
ier has brought down his budget, 
and expressed satisfaction with the 
small increase that has been 1 
ceived. It was an awful bargain 
that was made. The other prov 
inces pay no taxes upon lands. 
Our people are taxed. And be
sides that they pay ten", times as 
much into the Dominion Treasury 
as they received from it.

AMEND MENTS VOTED DOWN.
The committee stage of the elec

tion bill wai finished on Thursday 
and it was repo- ted backto the House.

On motion that the report of the 
committee he agreed to Mr. Mubie- 
son moved that the report be not ad
opted, but that it be referred back to 
the Committee in ordçç (fiat provision 
might fie made against the election n< 
persam who are paid fr- 
Domioion ot P- . . , by lhe
aal< .jvmcial Governments

.ue sitting of such in the Legis 
lature. The House divided :

Nays :—Haszard, Cummiskey, 
Reid, McNutt, Gallant, Bughrs, 
Smith, Clarke, Mcinuis, Richards, 
McWilliams, Irving, Arsenault, 
Agnew, McMillan, 15

Yeas:—Mathieson, Morson, Mc
Kinnon, Prowse, Kickharo, Fraaer, 
W ood, Kennedy ; 8.

Mr. Mathieson then moved that the 
report be referred back for the pur. 
pose of rendering inelegible postmas
ters in receipt of $100 and less. The 
motion was voted down on the same 
division.

Mathieson moved that report be 
not adopted but tbit it be referred 
back to Committee for the purpose of 
striking out all reference to the 
Mayor, City Councillors and stipen
diary Magistrate of any town. Tne 
motion was lost on the same division, 
except that Mr. McDonald was 
added to the list of those who voted 
“yea.”

Mr, Mathieson then m ived that 
'he requirement I a $200 deposit be
fore anyone could prosecute a mem
ber of the Legislature for wrongfully 
sitting in the House be struck out, 
The motion was lost on the same 
division.

Mr, McKinnon moved that the 
Bill be referred back to the Com
mittee to insert the words “procure or 
attempt to corrupt or procure” in the 
clause which provides against bribery 
and corruption in elections.

The motion was rejected on the 
same division.

Mr. Mathieson then moved that an 
improved system of voting by ballot 
be substituted for open voting 
This amendment, he said, was as im 
portant as any of those which had 
already been voted down. If adopt
ed, it would bring P. E Island in 
accord with popular sentiment and 
in accord with the other prov
inces of Canada and the British 
world at large. The ballot had been 
rejected many years ago on the 
ground of expense alone. The ex
pense of the voters’ list was then 
found to be great. But since then it 
has been demonstrated in the Do
minion elections conducted iu this 
Province, that a voters’ list is not at 
all required. That it is no essential 
part of the ballot system. In these 
circumstances we can easily afford to 
protect the voters of the country by 
means of the ballot. There need be 
no additional expense.

42 House Dresses and 
Wrappers

At 50c., 85c, $1.00
i marked Half Price.This lot

The Minister of Finance says that 
$3o,ooo,ooo will, this year, be ex
pended upon the new Transcontinen
tal railway. Oi i this amount our 
proportion is at least $500,000. It 
that railway worth five cents to us ? 
Look at the expenditure of $12,000, 
000 upon canals. What good are 
the canals to ut? We are being bled 
to pay for great public works, Iroro 
which we do not receive one dollar of 
advantage. Before us lies the great 
problem of the Island people. The 
magnitude of this problem is becom
ing greater ar.d greater. Oar re- 
quirements ire becoming more and 
more pressing. Yet we are doing

Stanley Bros.
The Always Busy Store.

JAM I

Hon Mr Haszard «aid that when 
this matter %as brought before the 
Committee it was decided not to in
troduce the ballot ; and he saw no 
reason for a change of mind in that 
respect. There is no need to protect 
the voters of this Province The 
people are well satisfied with open 
voling.

The House divided and the motion 
was rejected on the same division as 
before.

Mr. Mathieson then moved the ad 
dition of a clause requiring a mem 
ber elect to take oath that he has not 
been guilty of bribery or corrupt 
practises in the election.

Hnuie divided and the motion 
was rejected on the same division.

The report of the Committee was 
then dopted.

WHEN YOU BUY JAM ASK FOR’

Maddigan’s Jam.
OUR JAMS ARE

Manufactured from Island Grown
Fruits,

And are guaranteed to be abso- 
solutely pure.

Sold in Souris by—Sold in Charlottetown by
Patrick Duffy 
John Mahar 
James Duffy 
Percy Smallwood 
W. S. Brown 
Patrick Smith 
M. Duffy 
A Gates & Co 
Mrs Malone 
T L Smith 
John McKeirba 
Captain T. White 
John Wheatley 
James Kelly 
M & A McLeod 
R B Squarebrigs 
Mrs J R Warren 
Coffin & Co

M J Paquet 
Vincent Mclsaac 
Sterns Son & Co 
J J Hughes & Co 
Paquet Bros 
Sterns & Son 
G C Carleton 
W D Currie

At Mount Stewart— 
A J Grant 

Georgetown—
J C Manuel 

Momtague—
L B Mellish 
D J McLean 
Alex McLeod

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 eeate
per lb.

R F. Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.
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DIED

Snddenly at the Charlottetown Hospital 
on Feb. 24th, Mrs. Reid, reliot of the late 
R. B. Reid, Alberton, and sister of the 
late Captain James Burke, Georgetown. 
Since the death of her husband a few years 
ago the deceased lived at the boarding 
house attached to the City Hospital. She 
had been enjoying good health until the 
afternoon of the 24th, and early ip the eve
ning she was at prayer in the Hospital 
Chapel when she was suddenly stricken 
with appoplexy. The Rev. L. J. McDon
ald was in the chapel at the time and the 

a noise caused by the fall attracted his atten
tion and he carae to her assistance. Medi
cal aid was summoned but before a doctor 
arrived she had passed frem life. The re 
mains were forwarded to Alberton on the 
25th for interment. She leaves to mourn 
two sons and a daughter, the latter a nun 
fn St. Paul, Minn. May her soul rest in 
peace.

At Cambridge Road on March 24tb, 
John P. Lapnigan, aged 18 years, eldest 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. John Lannigan. He 
leaves to mourn his father and mother, 
two brothers1 and sisters. May his soul 
rest in peace.

Suddenly at Georgetown on the 2nd 
inst., Mrs. Burke, relict of the late Capt. 
James Burke, aged 78 years. She leaves 
te mourn two daughters, Mrs. J. J. Mor
rison, Providence, R. I„ and Miss Emma 
at home, and three sons, Rev. Father 
Barite, Alberton, James and Thomas. 
Her funeral on Sunday afternoon was 
largely attended. May her soul rest in 
peaoe.

In this city on the 3rd inst., Martin Pi- 
neaud in the 57th year of his age. May his 
soul rest in peaoe.

At Newton Cross, on Monday 29th ult., 
fortified by the Sacraments of holy mother 
church, Lizzie Cody, aged 17 years, daugh
ter of William Cody. May her soul rest in 
peaoe.

In this city at the residence of bis 
daughter Mrs. H. C. Connolly, on Sun- 
day morning 6th. inst. after an illness 
of two weeks of pneumonia, Henry B. 
Smith, aged 84 years. Deceased was a 
well known citizen, and had, np to a 
few years ago, taken a prominent part 
in civic affairs. He was a city coun
cillor for over twenty years, and sub
sequently held the position of City 
Surveyor for a number of years. For 
years and years he was the proprietor 
of the Dominion House, a welt known 
end popular hostelry. He was a warm

hearted generous man, and many are 
the stories told of bis charity to the 
fiBor and afflicted. He was one of the 
old land marks fast disappearing from 
onr midst. He was a son of Ensign 
Peter R. Smith of the British Army. 
Hie wife predeceased him only by a 
few months. He leaves to mourn three 
daughters, Mrs. H. C. Connolly, Mrs. 
John F. Trainor and sister St. Mary 
Henry of the congregation de Notre 
Dame, Montreal, who was al his bed
side when he died. He leaves besides 
an adopted son Robert E. Smith, who 
taught school here for some years, and 
now holds a prominent position in the 
teaching profession in Dakota. The 
funeral took place yesterday morning 
and was largely attended. May his 
soo 1 rest in peace.

At her home, Walpole Mass, on the 
2nd. inst, Margaret Jane beloved wife 
of Charles B. Ellis, and youngest 
daughter of John Webster, formerly of 
Head St. Peter’s Bay, aged 38 years.

At Forest Hill, on Feb 11th. Margaret, 
beloved wife of Neil McDonald. Deceas
ed was born in Scotland and came to 
this Island, with her parents when only 
6 years of age. She leaves to monrn a 
disconsolate hnsband, two daughters 
and one eon. May her sonl rest in 
peace.

LOCAL <fc OTHER ITEMS LOCAL AND OTHER HEMS

Advicei from Shanghai aay—Since the 
beginning of March at leaat 10 Banks have 
failed or suspended, and Innumerable com
mercial firms failed in Japan.

' The worst blizzard of the season struck 
northern Saskatchewan on the 1st inst. 
For the first time this winter traffic was 
blocked on branch lines and delayed on 
main lines.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman has re
signed the Premiership of Great Britain, 
in consequence of continued ill health. 
Herbert Henry Asquith, Chancellor of the 
Exoheqoer, who has been acting Premier, 
has been summoned by the King, who Is at 
Biarritz.

Five persons were shot to death and 
fifty others wounded by the soldiers after 
the elections in Lisbon had ended. Riot
ing was wide spread and snob was the con
fusion arising in a violent ooofliot between 
the populace and the municipal guard, 
that the guardsmen mistaking the infan
trymen who had been called out, for mem
bers of the mob, fired a volley, seriously 
wounding three soldiers. The night was 
one of terror for Lisbon which seemed sud
denly aflame with seething revolt. Bande 
of men ran wildly through the streets, 
brandishing weapons, while the sharp 
crack of rifles was heard in various 
sections. Thousands of the most peace
able citizens fled to their homes. The 
ptfucipel rioting was the rssnlt of a dis
pute between Republicans and Monarchists 
regarding counting of votes.

How Much 
Do You

The funeral of Cheater McBride of Souris, 
student of St. Dunstan’s College, who died 
at the Charlottetown Hospital, took place 
at Souris yesterday and was very largely 
attended.

The attendance at the market yesterday 
was fair. Oats were 47 to 48sofca a bushel, 
hay $14.00 a ton, potatoes 30 to 38 ots a 
bushel, batter 28 to 32 cts a lb and eggs 15 
to 16 cts a dozen.

On Friday last, Hilaire Peters, of Lin
coln, Lot 22, went to the woods with his 
horse and sleigh, and nob returning by tea 
time friends went to look for him. He 
was found lying dead by the roadside a 
short distance from the horse and sleigh. 
Deceased was 60 years of age and had pre
viously suffered a stroke of paralysis from 
which he had ùob entirely recovered.

Three persona were killed and fifteen in
jured, some seriously, and the lives of 
nearly a hundred persons were endangered 
by a fire in a five story tenement house in 
New York on the 1st insb. The dead had 
been suffocated in their apartments on the 
fifth floor.

Harry McDonald tried at Terre Haute, 
lad., for dynamiting stores and a church, 
and found guilty of arson, shot and killed 
in the court room, chief detective Wm. 
Dwyer, and seriously wounded three other 
officers and a bystander, and was himself 
seriously wounded.

Winnipeg advices of March 31sfc say—A 
half million dollar contract was let by the 
C.P.R. yesterday. The work to be done 
by the contracting firm is the building of 
a new line from Lethbridge to Macleod, a 
distance of 36 miles, at a cost of about 
$15,000 per mile.

Battered by furious gales all the way 
across the Atlantic and with decks con
tinually swept by mountainous seas, the 
Allan Liner Virginian arrived at Halifax 
on Friday with 1,500 passengers mostly 
British immigrants.. The steamer sus
tained some deck damage and all the pas
sengers had been ill.

One hundred and twenty thousand 
persons attended a football match between 
England and Scotland at Glasgow. A mob 
of a thousand broke into the enclosure and 
forty persons were injured in the crush. 
During the progress of the game rooks and 
bottles were thrown. Three of the in
jured were taken to hospital.

For a ' 
money

' Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
? You get no fit, no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of 
value for every dollar we ask 
for them.

In the Imperial House of Commons, 
Mr. Morley stated that the Indian Gov
ernment was miking special efforts to warn 
intending Hindoo emigrants of the condi
tions in Canada. The whole question was 
receiving attention. The Morning Post 
says the Indian Government should be in
structed to prevent emigration to coun
tries where it creates disorder.

Twenty-eight shipwrecked sailors from 
the French schooner Champagne are at the 
immigration building, Halifax, thankful to 
onoe more have their feet on terra firms. 
The clothing they stood in is all that is left 
of their worldly possessions. It is to the 
bravery of the officers and men of the stea
mer Vollurno that they owe their lives. 
The Vollnrno arrived from Rotterdam 
In the morning she steamed up to deep 
water and landed 10 passengers in 
addition to the 28 members of the crew of 
the abandoned schooner Champagne of St. 
Malo. From those on board the story of 
their thrilling resoue was learned. The 
men were saved by lifeboats in a terrific
gale. ______ •

The steamship Turcoman arrived at 
Portland, Maine, five days late. A sensa
tional event In the voyage was the thrill
ing rescue of the French barkentine Bearn 
of Bretagne, bound for Newfoundland, on 
the morning of the 27th nit. The Bre
tagne was sighted flying signals of distress. 
The Turcoman fonnd that the barkentine 
with 35 men on board was in a sinking 
condition. The seas were rolling moun
tains high and the wind was blowing a 
gale. The Turcoman’s crew had to make 
several trips in small boats, and each man 
had to be hoisted on board the steamer 
with a rope, bat in spite of the heavy seas 
and terrible conditions, the men were all 
rescued.

The sad intelligence has come from 
Berne, Switzerland, of the death there on 
Friday last, of James Jeffrey Roohe, for
merly editor of the Boston Pilot, and for 
the last two years United States Consul at 
Genoa, Italy. Deceased was a son of the 
late Edward Roche, for many years a pro
minent educationist in this city. He was 
born in Ireland and came here with his 
parents when very young. He was a gra
duate of St. Dunatan’s College and went to 
Boston after graduation, where he soon 
rose to eminence as a poet and journalist. 
He was associated with the late John 
Boyle O’Reilly in the conduct of the Pilot 
and succeeded him as editor.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man.

Mortgage Sale.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
in g I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

The Market Prices.
Butter, (fresh)................... 0.30 to C.32
Batter (tub)................ 0.23 to 0.24
Calf skins............. ............ 0.06to 0.00
Ducks per pair...........  1.00 to 1.25
Eggs, per doz.................... 0.16 to 0.17
Fowls, ............................ 0 75 to 1.00
Chickens per lb................. 0.08 to 0.09
Flonr (per owt.).............. 0.00 to 0 00
Hides................................. 0.04 to 0.00
Hay, per 100 lbs................ 0.85 to 0.90
Mutton, per lb (oatcas).... 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per cwt)............ 0.00 to 0.00
Potatoes......... ................... 0.37 to 36
Pork............................... 0,07 to 0.07i
Sheep pelts.......................  0.50 to 0.55
Turnips....................  0.16 to 0.00
Turkeys per lb................. 0.00 to 0.20
Geese per lb .... ................. 0.00 to 0.09
Blk oats............................ 0.48 to 0.00
Pressed hay, j.................. 16.00 to 00.00
Straw......... ; .................. .30 to 35.00

Ctarlsttstami's Big Departmental Store.
I,, LMIU,,

Ch'town's Big Departmental Store,
')

(karlettetewn's Big Departmental Store

Harry Orchard, confessed murderer of 
former Governor Frank Steunenburg, em
phatically refused to apply to the Board of 
Pardons at Boise, Idahoe, for remission of 
the death sentence. His attorney will see 
that the application is made, as the law 
does nob require personal application from 
the condemned. Orchard said that he had 
committed the crime and felt that he 
ought to pay the full penalty.

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern

Our farmers" suit, 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

•L

Best “ Oxford" tweed, 
dressy suit

Lots of 
suits in 
weave &

finer
every
color

A collision between an east bound 
Indiantown branch train and a west 
bound special on the I.C.R. took place 
near Derby Junction, N.B., on the 1st 
inst. The engine of the branch train was 
demolished. Two passengers, standing on 
the steps of a passenger car of the branch 
train were hurled through the door and 
one of them may die. Seats were torn up in 
the smoking compartment.

Montreal advices of the 3rd say—The 
contract of the Canadian Pacific with the 
British authorities for the conveyance of 
mails on the London and Hong Kong ser
vice, in which the overseas limited has 
been smployd comes te an end in a month. 
This week’s sailing from Liverpool is the 
last westward bound trip, though there is 
one more from the East. Negotiations are 
in progress looking for a renewal of the 
contract, bnt whether one will be arranged 
or not it is yet impossible to say.

To be sold by public Auction before the 
Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, on Tuesday, the fifth day 
of May, A. D. 1908, at the hour of twelve 
Q’oleck noon, under and by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the seventh day of 
October, A. D. 1890, and made between 
William Fitzsimmons, of township number 
thirty-seven, in Queen’s County, in Prince 
Edward Island, farmer, and Mary Fitz
simmons, his wife, of the one part, and the 
undersigned, of the other part.

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot number 
thirty-seven, aforesaid, and bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing at the northwest angle of 
a., tract of land in possession of John 
Boyland, in the division line between 
Lots thirty-seven and forty-eight ; thenoe 
east one hundred and ten chains ; thenoe 
north four chains and seventy links ; thenoe 
west to the said boundary or division 
line; and from thence along the 
same to the place of commencement, bound
ed on the north by Patrick Mooney’s land, 
and on the south by John Boyland’s land, 
and contains fifty acres of land a little more 
or less.

Also all that other tract piece or parcel of 
land situate in the same Lot and bounded 
and described as follows, that is to say : 
Commencing at a square post fixed in the 
division line between Lots number a thirty 
seven and forty-eight, and at the north
west angle of a tract of land now or form
erly in possession of J ames Wiener ; thenoe 
east one hundred and ten chains ; thence 
north four chains and seventy links ; thence 
west to the said boundary line ; and thence 
south to the place of commencement, con
taining fifty acres a little more or less.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Mathikson A Macdonald, Sol
icitors, etc., Richmond Street, Charlotte
town.

Dated the 8th day of April, A.D. 1908.
ROBERT R. HODGSON, 
EDWARD BAYFIELD, 

Aprils—3i Mortgagees.

INVICTUS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak
ing

INVICTUS
It also stands for eom- 
foit

INVICTUS
For style and up-to- 
dateness and every
thing that is good in 
Men’s Shoes

1NVICTUS
The popular Shoe in 
Charlottetown to-day. 
Our spring stock is on 
the shelves in all the 
new shapes in Calf, 
Patent Leather* Kid 
and Tan Calf.

$4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

ALLEY &, CO.

Mortgage Sale.
LAND AT SOUTH RUSTICO, LOT 24.

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“Ready-made" you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

Maclellan Bfos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL I

Two old tenement houses in Castle 
Street, Oxford, England, oollapsed early 
Monday morning and forty people mostly 
Germans are buried in the debris. At six 
o’clock four bodies and two injured persons 
had been'removed from the ruins. Up to 
noon eight bodies had been taken from the 
ruins of Castle Street tenements and it was 
believed that several others are still buried 
in the debris. Twenty’persons have been 
taken out alive) and strangely] none are 
seriously injured. The accident which 
was at first thought bo be due to an explo
sion of gas turns out to have baen caused 
through the foundations of the structure 
being weakened by the excavations for 
new building adjoining.

A note in a bottle found off East Boston 
on the 3rd leads to the belief that two sail
ors of a 8t. John schooner met a terrible 
fate Jlast November off Boston harbor. 
Whether the doomed men were rescued 
before death overtook them or whether 
the small boat was capsized in the heavy 
wintry seas, is a mystery. The note 
found in a half pint bottle tightly corked. 
The message reads—“Jack Silv and E 
Brown, losj? off Boston Light, Nov. 3rd, 
1907, in a thick fog. Schooner Joliet of

As the season lor importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers ot 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F- O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C- B.

We guarantee good despatch schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all oV“r this Island upd is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

I necessity,
Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive <. lr lreguUte<i 

caielul attention, by mail or wire.
Schooners always in demand during the season and chart

ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,

To be sold by public Auction, on Friday, 
the first day of May, A. D. 1908, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, at the Court 
House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, All that bract, piece and parcel of 
land situate lying and being at South 
Rustico, Lot or Township Number Twenty 
four, in Queen’s County, bounded as foi 
lows, that is to say : Commencing on the 
shore of Winter River; thence along the 
boundary of land leased to Germain Mar 
tin, north fifty-eight degrees west ninety 
six chains, or to the southeast boundary of 
land in the occupation of Beloni Peters 
thence south thirty.two degrees west seven 
chains and fifty links ; thenoe south fifty 
eight degrees east to margin of said river ; 
thenoe following the coarse thereof to the 
place of commencement, containing sev
enty-five acres of land a little more or less, 
as the same is delineated on the margin of 

Deed from the Commissioner of Public 
Lands to one Fidelle Doucette, which Deed 
bears date the first day of October, A. D, 
1877, saving and excepting thereout and 
therefrom all and singular the lands fob 
lowing, that is to say : All that parcel 
of land situate lying and being on Lot 
Twenty-four, in Queen’s County, aforesaid, 
bounded as follows, that is to say t Com- 
menoing on the south side of the road lead 
ing from St. Augustine Church, Rustico 
to the Sea Side Hotel, on the east line of 
land in possession of Christopher LePage 
thenoe running east along the said road to 
a fence ; thence southeasterly and parallel 
to said Christopher LePage’s land to an 
other fence, or a sufficient distance to give 
two acres of land a little more or less, as 
the same was inclosed and in the possession 
of one Gertrude (or Catherine) Doucette 
and was deeded to her by Deed dated the 
fourteenth August, A. D. 1902, fromSt. John, N.B.” A search of the Marine ulloeuuu 4ev*, u«u

register does not show~a.v6cbooner of this I Fidelle Douoette (Isaac), Rustico, she be 
name. There is no record of the i 
here. A big storm broke over the harbor
about the first of November, followed by a 
denes fog which is the only clue to the 
trqth of the story.

The Lenten sermon on Matrimony was 
preached in St. Dunstan’s Cathedral on 
last Sunday evening by Rev. T. Campbell 
His theme was marriage in its relation to 
the home and society. The Rev. preacher 
in a learned discourse pointed ont that the 
family ÿM the foundation of society and the

therefor,». of

SELLING
March 26—4i

i

AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.
8-■ Is

well
and happy home. This ouu)d 

only txT vr^len husband and wife 
operated in bn'u^n« ebo°t thi' h»PPi°e« 
and contentment. The Vfinru^ ttlrcu 
out her history had, as far as possible, iu 
her legislation and discipline regarding 
this Sacrament labored for this end. She 
had never allowed any worldly consider
ations to tarn her aside ffom the path of 
dety in this respect. The Rev. preaoher 
cited numerous instances of the church’s 

i olioitude In this regard.

ing the widow of Henry Douoette, said 
Deed being registered on the 31«fc May 
A. D. 1904, together with all rights, mem 
bers and appurtenances thereto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

The above sale will be made pursuant 
to a power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
second day of September, A. D. 1904, made 
between John Douoette, of Rustioo, Lot 
Twenty-four, in Qaeen?s County, in Prinoe 
Edward Island, farmer, and Ann Douoette, 
his wife, of the first part, and James H 
Reddin, of Charlottetown, in said County 
and Island, Barrister-at-Law, of the second 
part, default having been made in payment 
of the annual interest secured thereby 
which said Indenture of Mortgage was 
duly assigned by Indenture of Assignment 
dated the third dayof September, À, D. 
1904, »od duly registered by the said 
James H. Reddin, to Arthur W. Reddin, 
of Chatlottetown, aforesaid, Rruggist, and 
by Indenture of Assignment dated' the 
fourth day of July, A. D. 1907, and duly 
regtsimfe<^ k*1 been assigned to the under
signed.

For further particulars apply to tne 
undersigned, at his office, City Hotel Build? 
ing, Charlottetown.

Dated this Seventh day of "April, A. D. 
1008.

JAMES H. REDDIN,
April 8—4i

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and J-lb Tins.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win it ?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro. 
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

floods Exeljanged 
If Desired.

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Overcoats at $5, $6, 

$7 and S8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garments.

Made np in stylish de
signs, in attractive pat
terns. These garments 
are wonderful value.

Money Back 
Wfyen Wanted

Three quarter

RAQLAKS
With Ulster Collar

Made in three quarter 
lengths, of heavy grey 
frieze, warm tweed lin
ing, mohair lined sleeves, 
large ulster collar, warm 
and oomfortabl» 
yet easy to walk

OVERCOATS!
1 '■ -■*

1eady to select your Winter Overcoats? 
Just wondering what to buy, and where 
to buy it, and how to getfthe most value 

for your money.

Just Have a Look at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat

ing, and every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as those that are visible-

The Latest Styles.
The proper full length Raglan 

styles are stown in many qualities. 
“Chesterfield" and “Regent” styles 
are well represented. Every new and 
up-to-date mod^l and feature of the 
season is here. You’ll find it easy 
choosing.

—inside as well as outside.

Newest Patterns.
All the most popular tweeds de- « 

signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be found here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that’s to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

Our $9 to $20 Oveycoat
Nowhere in Canada cenRepresent the greatest values possible for the money 

better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Reform,” “Progress Brand,” 
“W. R Johnson” Clothing

For sale at this store but not elsewhere, 

brand with inferior makes and equal prices.

Just compare overcoats bearing this 

Then it won't be hard to decide.

Boy Wanted.
The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 

boy or man to work on a 

farm Apply at onçe to 

Joseph E. Kelly, Southport 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 

Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

! Oct 9, im-tr

\ ' ■

Prowse Bros., Ltd.
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Purehase some of ^our Jewelry needs from

W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.oo and up
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, 
cents up.

Studs, 50

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50to ÿô.oo, plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar,|Dress and Baby Pins

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Ladies’
lets.

Chains and Brace-

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Knives, Forks, Spoons- 
best of plate.

Morson & Duffy
Bartisitrs dr* Attorneys 

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.1.1

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for Boyal Bank of Canada

Jib litàiwi, —.titan A leleaaM, I. C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Netarlee'Paklle, ete.

Charlottetown, P. E. Islaad. 
I Bru*MBw,6ewgetm, PEL

JOHN T. MELL1SH, M. A.,L.L.B
BAESfiH ui mORNKÏ-À -L W

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
fiAUiemrowi, P. e. 1SL11».

Office—London House Beildiisr.

6 Oollecting, r, t-vJ *11
kinds of L’fr*l MiniviompUy
bttendvi \ <>s 1vext menîp road* oifc
beet security. Money to Lobb.
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Calendar for April, IMS.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1908

Moon’s Phams.

Nov Moon 1 j. 1 . 2m. p. m.
Fist Quarte 8d. Ob. 32m. p. m. 
Full M on 16d. Ob. 55m p. m. 
Lia* QuArt.ii 23d. 3b. 7m. p. m. 
Now Moon 30 c. lib. 33m. ». m.

:d
of

M

Day
of

Week

San
Rises

S11
Sets

Mwn
Rises

Higk
Wstr
'1 m

High
Wst’r
p m.

h. n b, m n. m a. m h. m
1 Wed 6 00 6 45 7 24 11 14 11 39
2 Thu 5 58 6 46 8 38 11 55
3 Fri 5 56 6 48 9 50 0 29 12 33
4 Sit 5 54 6 49 10 57 1 15 1 08

Suo 5 52 6 50 1 51 1 57 1 35
6 Mon 5 50 6 61 i-. m 2 40 1 65
7 T 16 5 48 6 52 100 3 33 2 19
8 Wed 5 46 6 53 153 4 32 2 56
9 Thu 5 45 6 54 2 39 5 38 3 50

10 Fri 5 43 6 56 317 6 5 06
11 Sat 5 42 6 57 3 51 7 43 6 36
12 Sun 5’40 6 58 4 20 8 27 7 49
13 Mon 5 30 6 59 4 47 9 (13 8 51
14 Tue 5 37 7 01 5 10 9 40 9 47
15 Wed 5 35 7 02 r ■ 8e 10 16 10 36
16 Thu 5 33 7 03 7 06 10 51 11 22
17 Fri 5 32 7 04 8 15 11 25 58
18 Sat 5 30 7 06 9 26 0 63 28
19 San 5 28 7 07 10 36 0 43 53
20 Mon 5 26 7 08 11 45 1 26 1 31
21 Tue 5 25 7 09 ri ro 2 17 2 13
22 Wed 5 23 7 10 0 48 3 15 3 08
23 Tau 5 22 7 U 1 44 4 18 4 31
24 Fri 5 20 7 12 2 31 5 26 5 55
25 Sat 5 19 7 13 3 12 6 35 7 13
26 Sun 5 17 7 13 3 43 7 34 8 25
27 Mon 5 16 7 14 4 11 8 29 9 38
28 Tue 5 14 7 16 4 39 9 20 8 38
29 Wed 5 13 7 17 5 64 10 05 10 33
30 l'hu 5 11 7 19 80 8 10 44 11 26

(Continued from first page )

this staff the Commissioners say is 
sufficient for an army of 100,000 
men, whereas the p«v rnanent force 
is only 3,060, tv bile the 40,000 
militia are only trairit.d iD annual 
camps, and it is doubtful .''’be'her 
the city corps are so'efficient a* 
formerly.

ABOLISH POLITICAL POLL.
The Commissioners also criticize 

the organisation of the Public Works 
Department, and some of the expen 
diture, particularly on unnecessary 
structures. They recommend the 
entire abolition of patronage in the 
purchase of supplies, and the ap
pointment of purchasing agents to 
buy at wholesale price* for all the 
departments. They adept the Con
servative platform of appointments 
to the civil service by a nun-partizan 
commission, after competitive ex
amination, and of promotion by 
merit absolutely without political 
influence. They agree that the cost 
of living has greatly Inore i d, but 
suggest that efficient, responsible 
officers should be botter paid, and 
that tbe accounts be balanced by 

—discontinuing the appointment of 
useless persons and iccreasee'of sal
aries to those only capable of work 
in the lower grades,

MR. BRODEUB HARR HIT.

The report of the Comm, in was 
handed in to tbe Govemmec some 
days before it was presented to tbe 
the House. It was sent back to the 
Minister of Finance to be changée1 
in some way. How much stronger 
it was in the first place is not known, 
Day after day the Minister promise, 
to bring it down immediately, bn 
failed to do so. In tbe meanlim 
Mr. Brodeur bad apparently b 
making a study of it, for be came to 
the House on the day when the re
port was presented, with a bit er 
attack upon the Commissioners and 
their work, which, in vi l- tion of 
tbe rules and of good taste, he pro
ceeded to make before soy othor 
member bad seen the report which 
the attacked, Mr. Brodeur and bis 
friends have been partially success
ful in heading off investigation into 
irregularities and graft in this de
partment. Tie Minister usually 
meats criticism by complaining that 
he is attacked because he ie a French 
Canadian. Now he finds himself 
ami bis department thoroughly dis
credited by two Contmissioners from 
his own party, one of them of bit 
own race and both appointed by 
himself.

W0AT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
What these Commissioners report 

has been c ostantlv asaered and 
proved in Parliament by Conservative 
members. As Mr. Foster pointed 
out, Mr. "B'odeur has reason" to be 
thankful that the commissioners’ in-* 
quiry did not go back to the Merwin 
contract, tbe Arctic expedition, the 
financing of the ice breaking fleet, 
the Strubbe deal, the Montcalm out
fit, and did not extend to Mr. Bro- 
deur's own European xpediiions. 
Mr. Brodeur bas paid 643 000, which 
tbe Commissioners call "an amost fa 
bulbus expense” for the mechanical 
improvement in his bookkeeping 
But he has done nothing to abol.sh 
the grafter or reduce his stealings, 
nothing to cause his staff to purchase 
supplies or procure services on honest 
business terms. Tbe Minister has 
given many hysterical exhibitions, 
and bas caused one 37-hour sitting of 
the House, but be is not able to con
vince a Commission of his own selec
tion that the administration of his de
partment is either capable or honest.
SOME OTHERS NO BETTER.

So far as the invest gaticn went in
to 'he management of :be Imercolo. 
niai, it was no be1 ter, and it is certain 
that a full investigation of die Public 
Works or the Interior w mid have re
vealed the same premium n graft 
tint was discovered bv he rl -vr in. 
ve gitioo of B.^iirtiiieut of
Marine.

Itching Skin
Distresa by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do net cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble ia in the 
blood—make that pure and thie scal
ing, burning, itching skin dieeaae will 
disappear.

“I was taken with an Itching on my 
eras which proved very disagreeable. I 
joncluded it was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking it I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since.” Mas. 
Ida E. Wakd, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

A CONDITION OF PANIC.

Tbe day after the report was 
brought down something like a panic 
prevailed in tbe Government ranks. 
Following close on the condemnation 
of the New Brunswick Government 
for methods like those of the depart
ments at Ottawa, this arraignment 
came as a shock. A Government 
caucus was held the next morning, 
where it was pretty clearly intimated 
that the party should not carry its 
present load. There were loud com
plaints against ministers who allowed 
their departments to get into dis
graceful conditions, and equally 
strong protests against Mr. Pugsley’s 
unhappy New Brunswick campaign. 
Not even success could justify that 
carnival of promises and public 
bribery. When followed by rank 
failure they made tbe perpertrator an 
impossible public man.

A few hours after the close of the 
caucus the Government organ at the 
Capital reported these reflections on 
Mr. Pugsley, explained that the mem
bers bad demanded some vigorous 
action to regain public confidence, 
anu foretold tbe early retirement of 
Mr. Brodeur from the tpioistry.

Such is the condition of confusion 
and apprehension io which the Gov
ernment and its parliamentary sup
porters are thrown by this partial re
moval of the curtain which has con
cealed the operation of tbe depart
ments from the light of day.

Questions in Parliament

On March 23rd, Mr Alexander 
Martin, M. P. for Queen’s, asked :

1. Has a deputation waited on 
tbe Minister of Public Works, re
specting tbe construction of a tunnel 
between the City of Toronto and 
Toronto Island, as reported in a 
special despatch to the Globe news, 
piper on the 15 b instant 7 If so, 
has the M nisier promised a survey 7

2. What is the object of tbe pro
posed tunnel, and what is the esti
mated length ?

3. How many permanent resi
dents live on Toronto Island T

4. Did "Honorable Senator Jaffray 
and Mr. M. J. Haney, President of 
the Reform Association, Toronto, 
form a part of the deputation ?

5. Does tbe Government propose 
to survey or build the tunnel at 
Toronto before taking any steps to 
build the tunnel under the Straits of 
Northumberland ?

On March 26th Mr. A- A. Mc
Lean, M P, for Queen’s asked :

How much mess pork, ham and 
bacon, giving tbe quantity and value 
of each, was imported into Canada 
from t”e United S’ates during the 
m nih- of November and December, 
1907, and January and February, 
1908 ?

Hon.'William Patterson (Minis
ter of Customs).—Pork barreled in 
brine, 3,046669 pounds ; value, 
$244,528 Bnvn, hams, shoulders 
and side*, 2,112,457 pounds ; value, 
$232,808,

Qn the earn# day Mr. Spronle 
asked f

1. Htfw ouicl? fresh pork bas 
been imported for horns ftonsump* 
tion into Canada sinpe December 
1907, up to March 1, 1908 7

2- What amount of cured or 
salted porjg waspmported for same 
period ?

3. What amount ot «U giber 
kinds, of fresh meat wss imported 
daring same period ?

Hon Wm. Paterson (Minister of 
Customs)—Porjr barreled in brine, 
2,059,448 pounds y va}ne, $166,109. 
Bacon,yhams, shoulders and aj<jef>, 
1,515,289 pounds ; value, $154,622. 
Mutton and lamb, fresh, 545,113 
peeods j value, $39,025. Fresh 
pork, 21,81$ pounds ;|valne, $1,934. 
Other moat*, !«-»* ., 63J35J pounds ; 
value, $6 282.

Dn the same day Mr. A. A, Mc
Lean asked :

1. How many days has the dog
fish reduetion plan, at Caneo, Nova 
Scotia, operated daring (be season 
of 1907 ?

2. Who is manager of the plant, 
what ie his salsry, what are the 
terms of his engagement, how much 
did be receive derjpg year 1907 np

to December 31st last, and how long 
was he actually employed in the 
business of tbe plant during 1907 ?

3. How many men are employ
ed at tbe plant besides (he manager, 
what are their respective names and 
salaries, and how was each paid in 
1907 up to 31st December, for their 
services.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur (Minister of 
Marine ana Fisheries) :

1 From 5ih October to 9th 
November.

2. A. B. Cox, $1,200. He is 
employed by the year. $1,200. 
Twelve months,

3. D. S. Hensbee, $700. E. A. 
Kelly, $675. In addition to these, 
during the time the works are in 
active ( pera'ion laborers are em
ployed at the rate of $15» par day* 
as required.

The Revision of the 
Vulgate.

The Patron of Lawyers.

It is a singular th;ng to find in 
the columns of the governmental 
Temps of Paris an article on the 
patron saint of the legal profee-ion. 
Tot, there we do find it, Io the 
issue of Feb. 10. Paris, it seems, is 
to have still another museum, a legal 
museum. Says the Temps : “We 
wish great success to the museum of 
the lawyers. Written documents, 
old charters, royal decrees, noble 
didatic treatises will not be lacking. 
There will be, in laot, an embaraee- 
ment of riches, if we merely con
sider the gathering together of man
uscripts and printed works. . . .
In one of these, written at the be
ginning of the 17th century, some 
learned Parliamentary lawyers, M. 
Stephen Pasqnier, M. Francis 
Pithon, M. u’Hibonviler, M. Antony 
Loisel and his sons, are repréeented 
as conversing about the origin and 
the Interests of their profession. M. 
Loisel recommends hie guests not to 
forget the veneration that is due to 
the patron of lawyers.

“ Which one?’ asks M, Paequier.
“1 M. Yves de Kermartin, who 

was so great and so holy that he has 
been canonized and ie known as St. 
Yves.’

“ Tfce question, 1 which one,' ask
ed by M. Pasqnier, goes to prove 
that, in the reign of Henry IV in 
France, lawyers were not unanimous 
in invoking the patronage of St. 
Yves. In tbe Middle Ages, the con. 
fraternity of lawyers and attorneys 
were gathered together upder the 
banner of St. Nicholas. This was 
not for the purpose of form’ng a 
corporation, but only to say prayers 
in common and to hear Mass with 
the thought of a spiritual union. 
When tbe bar became an 1 order,’ it 
could bave for its patron only a pro
fessional man of legal eloquence. St. 
Nicholas was not in^tbat business. 
It was only just to prefer to him St. 
Yves, tbe most authentic of our legal 
brethren and the living sum of all 
the corporative virtues, . . , the 
gentlest of tbe saints of Brittany . , 
lawyer of the poor,

“ We know his life fairly well, 
especially since M. Ch de la Ron- 
oiere has given it to ns in a charm
ing little work, written after the 
fashion of pious erudition. To re
call the pleasing statements is 
enough to make qs understand that 
it would be impossible far the legal 
profession to choose another patron, 
Yves Helory, of Kermartin, was not 
only the purest of tbe Bretons, but 
he perfumed the city of Paris with 
fais yjrtqes. As a student there, he 
was chaste and pure, he sJjstsiped 
from gluttony and from wine; he 
often put aside his portion of meat 
for the poor. Tne testimony in his 
process of canonization attests that 
be tppjk tbe law books for pillows at 
night. Having become 9 priest and 
a lawyer, Yves bad reeourse to 
gentle persuasion in order to restore 
harmony to those engaged in a law
suit. One of his former fellow stu
dent? Jjad a lawsuit with his father- 
in-law. Yves jejegged Jhe two ad
versaries to wait until he had ânish- 
ed celebrating Mass. Scarcely bad 
he finished the sacrifice, then 
the parties wore reconciled. This 
sgij/tjy lawyer not only did not care 
lor what he might bgve (yon through 
the case, but he also despised tie 
worldly joy of pleading a case. 
Here shines forth splendidly the 
miraola of hie character, provided 
that by ppsgessed all the gifts of an 
orator. Some years ago, Dr. @uer= 
monprez examined his skull, and 
from phrenological evidence it was 
demonstrated that Yves really bad 
Jibs rare marit of disdaining the 
glory tif qyatorioal prowess as well 
as the émoluments tu tug prpjeggipn. 
When the legal museum is opened, 
the inaugural address of the*keeper 
of (the seals should comment upon 
(he life of St. Yves.

J5 ™
Minard’s

burns.
Liniment curep

"•Mil.,

8 Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. „

Certain relief and usually complete recovery 1$ 
ill result from the following treatment : ___ ^

Scott" j
will result from the following 

Hope, rest, fresh air, and- 
gmutsion.

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 BOo. AND $1.00.

On April 30, 1907, Cardinal Ram- 
polla wrote a letter to Dom Hilde
brand de Hemptinne, Abbot-Primate 
of the Benedictines, entrusting the 
new revision of the Vulgate to them, 
and straightway appointing Abbot 
Gasquet as tbe head of the com
mittee. The English Abbot ad
mirably fulfills the requirements of 
so responsible a position. To vast,

I profound culture be adds the tem
perament of a great worker and a 
love for accuracy and detail. He 
has chosen as immediate eollabor- 
ators Dom Lawrence Lanssne, Rec
tor of Saint Anselme, Rome, 
Dom Ambrogrio Amelli, Prior of 
Montecassino, and as Secretary Dom 
Donatio de Bruy ne, Doctor of Lon- 
vain University, bnt the collabora
tion of any one, eoclesiaetio or lay
man, Catholic or non-Catbolic, 
Christian or non Christian, will be 
accepted, it being a question above 
all of learning, Abbot Gasquet ie 
determined to dedicate the remain
der of hie life to his revision, and be 
has already set to work in his cell, 
in the great Benedictine Monastery, 
here to Rome, ou the crown of tbe 
Aventine. “ Twenty years ago,” 
said the learned Abbot to me, “ Leo 
XIIÏ. set me to historical research ; 
now Pius X. orders me to revise tbe 
Vulgate, and I have willingly aban
doned all for it — studies, work, 
friends, country.”

As to the programme to be follow
ed it ;s as yet difficult to speak. 
Abbot Gasquet thinking that in the 
first six months which he will pass 
in Italy, chiefly in Rome, it will al
ready be a great achievement if be 
can begin to make nee of tbe first 
material accumulated. To have an 
idea of how gigantic the work is, it 
will be sufficient to say that the 
Abbot believes that the early MSS 
to be entirely collated, arranged, 
divided, etc., amount to perhaps 
twenty thousand. They may be 
more, as there are countries like 
Spain in which libraries and archives 
attached to the different cathedrals 
have MSS. which are quite unknown 
to scholars ; it is, therefore neoes 
sary to send Benedictines "to each of 
these countries to carry the MSS. to 
Some if possible, and, if not, to 
photograph them, or when even this 
is not allowed, to copy them. All 
will be centred in the Eternal City, 
the great hill of the Monastery of 
Sant’ Anselmo having being pre 
pared to receive the accumulation 
of documents all over the world. Of 
course one of the obstacles is the 
difficulty in meeting the necessary 
expense, as the financial condition 
of the Vatican does not allow the 
Pope to take it all upon himself, 
Abbot Gaequet, however, hopes 
there will be no lack of help, and 
his opinion has been strengthened 
by tbe fact that immediately after 
the announcement of tbe revision 
an Italian gentlemen contributed 
sixty pounds. A treasurer will be 
appointed for the reception end 
allotment of the funds.—Salvatore 
Oortesi io Pall Mall Magazine.

MILBUR-N’S

Are a oombwaatloa of the satire pcbwMee at 
the meet valuable vegetable remedtoe for die- 
eeees and disorders at the Liver,
Bowels.

cur?F
CGt ' TIRATtON

JwenAlee, Bavt-

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 
fqptjon. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Chai - 
lottetown.

h7:+ ■
Men and Boy's suits.—It 

will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
bay® an glg§ai}t range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

B1MC MttflMfte. JAUDCUM, * 
buvw. Catarrh of Sterna ota,
mmmm» Blofhf —d Ptipb—■

CUBE
BILIOUSNESS

Sour Stemaah, Witnr 
BitMh, Un» CmpWB, —now or 
Mudxly Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE

Sweeten the breath and dear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system.

Price Me. a bottle or 5 for $1)00. All çlealeaa “ UmttadTToronfcfcor T; OaLTu T. Mllcualn Ccl,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The first successful flour mill was 
erected in London in 1764.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price a box 50c.

Round farthings were not coined 
until tbe year 1210. Before then 
pennies broken into four pieces made 
farthings.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Lady (to nurse)—Have you bad 
any children of your own ?

Nurse—None to speak of, madam. 
—Judge.

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

The wearing of earrings was so 
general in Rome and the jewels were 
so heavy that there were professionals 
known as ear.healers, who tended the 
ears of ladies who had torn or injured 
the lobes with the weight of the pend
ants.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

“What’s bogie at your golf club ?” 
“Nineteen Scotch highballs and 

three gin rickeys.”—Puck.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Out., 
writes “My mother had a badly 
sprained arm, Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
25c.

“I am a lover of truth.”
“You surprise me. How long hav

the two of you been acquainted ?”_
New York Tribune.

Minard’s 
golds, ete.

Linjmgqt Cures

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm- 
Moran, Prin. Ch. Town.

If you want anything a£ 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
gend you samples and give 
you any information of an^r 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Hatp and Caps.—Jt Is con
sidered by all whq know 
that I have the most up to 
49-tg h^t fjncj cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business,

H.H. brown.
The Hat and Cap Man

"The pen,” remarked the student, 
“is mightier than the sword.” ■

“Yes," answered the man who likes 
the potpp 4pd trappings, “but it doesn't 
make near the showing in a reception 
or a parade.”—Washington Star.

“ Well, Maggie, did yod go to your 
cousin’s husband’s funeral ?”

"Sure I did, an’ bless me, bqt it 
wor i dream of a wake V’—Baltimore 
American.

More Terrible 
ThanJVar !

More terrible than war, famine or pe$- 
$ileuoe is awful destroyer, tK&t 
neaded monster, Consumption, that 
annually sweeps away more of earfin’s in
habitants than any other single disease 
known to the human race.

“ It ia only a oold, a trifling cough,” say 
the careless, as the irritation upon the 
delicate mucous membrane causes them to 
hack afcaywith an irritable tickling of the 
throat. W^en the irritation settles on the 
mucous aurtaoe of the fchfroàf, a oùtighis the 
résuit. To prevent Bronchitis or Con
sumption of the Lungs, do not neglect a 
cough however slight as the irritation 
spreading throughout the delicate lining of 
the sensitive air passages soon leads to 
fatal results. If on the Brat appearance of 
a cough or cold you would take a few 
doses of

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
you would save yourself a great deal ot 
ennocoeeary suffering. Ur, Wood’s Nor
way Pine qyrup contains all the ltfe-gi^he 
properties of the pine treesof Norway, and 
for Asthma, Croup, Whooping Coign and 
all Throat and Lung affections it is a speci
fic. Be snrp when you ask for Dr. W-ckxFi 
Nhnra# Rnk Syrup" to gel it " Don’t be 
hunt bagged into taking something elm. 
Price Z5 ole.

way rme Hyrup for throat troubles after 
taking numerous other remedies, and 1 
must nay that nothing can take the plaoa
lof it. 1 would not be without a bahti. 
it 14 the hoi£*p.”_

§

en. JH» y y IM* >-*$■»*»■»<■***■*»*

SPECIAL 
MARCH 
BARGAINS 
AT ALLEYS.

88 pairs Women’s Waterproof Overshoes, 

sizes to 4£, regular $1.85, now 85e.

97 pairs Women’s Fine Overshoes, sizes 

2| to 4£, worth over $2.00, now $1.00. 

67 pairs Women’s Low Overshoes, now 70c.

KING EDM HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

§
Sample Sale

STILL THE GREAT 

ATTRACTION.

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, for men, size 7 ; 

women, size 4 ; girls, size 1 ; boys, size 
4 ; children, size 6 and 7, 30 per cent, ofl 

regular prices.

ALLEY & CO. ,
^ October 20, 1907.

*

RIVAL ï l
I

It’s the rival of all other # 
Smoking Tobaccos.

I TRY IT
i And you will find it the 
t best andI _

The Biggest Plug
On the Market, and the 

price is low,

Hickey & Nicholson,
i ,r Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - - Phone 345 

£ Oct. 30, 1907.
J Jt

fUik, «Hi.

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Will bow be-conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Hook out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 

] prices.
June 12, 1907. .

COAL]
We would advise cus
tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it dlive- 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hilt Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept. 4,1907—31

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illuetrated periodical, embracing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

t" * at holies—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Chrigtjan ethics 3 modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church • education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WE™n‘t“.boiS“t
The Messenger lÿü

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G, B.

Sun Fire offices of Londo». 
Pheenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses,

JOHN MACEACHM,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1966

every city and fowm
endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

WS will .end free » cop, ®. have a special offer,

each person ^oge subscriptions and re
name an _ address you newals—a permanent
'may send us. business can be estab

lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger,

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee ajl our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A- Jf. FRASER, D. ».
^-Dg. 15 1906—3m

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Botigers

Posters

Check Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books of Haid.

Letter Heads

/ /


